
¦ "WABfjApHy>"
The foliowing ,beaatiful poem was writ¬

ten for the New York Hqpu .Journal, by
kH. of Mobile: . The' editors

; truly say tha.t "tn the entirerange of poetic
Utexatnc? few, Ifany, Verses of a like char¬
acter will be fonnd that surpass it:"

sop tbe broad. bine Chesapeake
Effort the mo bid »et,
wind b'ew, but It sras not bleak.

BnnltudcaoludfciiudUrclaA,
am* brief moon Ago, I met

_
Til. gentle Mirgutt.

OU A«na Mr, Uatnam ere,
_*re yet the nra had Bet.
®*. JTft the twilight tints camld weave
Oanntioacd tboagfcts to make us grieve,

IWpaHdreptmoon whafint 1 mt
Ttiepaorfra Ulrpnt.

Rbe stoodupon the dashing deck.
Tbe deck spray showeredmad m,

A gen without a flaw or flick,
3>or area ibcsottnreof a speck.

H>at bride-Ilka moan wbea firat I met
BttlmtaaHiqutt

' She etood and gazed upen tbe tea,
Lost in its foaataod fret.

gba stood,and, faring.a»»d to me
Tbesweoteat bin* born to be.

T1S£ "fce" I
The thrilling Margaret.

OM hasy hatr with browoMi dye*,
Cangbt in a aHken net;

That fitted moon when firrt I met
Th* Icrrmlj Hargaret.

v
.**..¦ ..»

DICK'S ACCOUNTAWT ANT)
Dispatch patent.

iawjit<a^* Ctriaj as aclmowUdffed and protected
*jr tt« Oorer**t*t» ^ Canada, He United Statu,
andQrcatBritain; to aU whom, it may concern.

VI/ "AT I CLAIM 48 MYCINTXNTIOX IS, THE
TT contrivance of keeping accounts current, of

whatever kind, deeoription or variety, in printed
orm, by keeping the atatenaenU of tbe several ao-
countaMaulingto printers' type, or tbeir equivalents,
tbe type being ao arranged in form aa to admit of
being readily «nd quickly readjusted in any particu¬
lar part, where an account may bare undergone a

change, by tbe lapaa of time or the currant or busi¬
ness transactions; to that, when readjusted in ail
"en P"ta up to any given date, an Impression then
taken from tbe type .hall exhibit, In printed form,
the troa state of all the aeooanta ao kept, accurately
representing ail the balances or conclusions, in ac¬
cordance with the end or ends contemplated in keep¬
ing the record; rendering ft, lu commercial business,
a balance sheet of the moat compact and perfect
character, the details ofmanagemcnt being enbstan-

'** In speaflcatlon, wherein it is shown,
thmt I*ct Or facta to be recorded, may be repre-
asoted by figures, symbols, datea. or numbers, used
?eltbereeparately or In combination, or bv v-haterer
else will indicate the fpet or beta aa dMlred: and
.?b*.,r5-b«ed on this primary Invention, I also
tialm_the dark* or efcitrlTance of rendering or
tewnlttlBg accounts In partial or full statements,
when the statement or statements ao sent are thus,
or substantially thus, kept in type, by the contril
«ncea of my invention, be the medium of trmnsmla-
aton what it may; but the particular mode of ren-

«L^20SrU.bJ the.J" of ,be W»P«ch Machine
constituted of Apron Movement. Beel, and Cutter

oth" means and appliances nb^tlaUr thimme
S.lt°rS ?? cl"!S.ed or Intended to be claimed.
.TVl7* !f acknowledged and protected
aa above, this Invention has alrendy spread Itself
over Canada, eighteen States or the AmerleantJnloo.
audlnto areat Britain, and 1» now used In more than
-T1v!udred :Ne»spaperOfflce>. Itsimraense value
to banking and similar Institutions will be shown in
a circular which will make it, appearance noon.

Wi151l» ^5SP e*y°M for In'ormatlon, "Deeds ol
or "Dlspitch Machines," wlU rocelve due at-

tentlon, when addnmaed either to
H"v. Robert, Dick, ! Jl- or

I fbrt Brie, C. TT., or
to his Agent and Attorney,

John J- Hallies, London, ES'QLAKD.
JW To "LEX," who in the Montreal Gazette of 1st

Tsbruary, 1800, pronounces tbe "Idea" or keenIn?
aooounU current "in type," a "gross absurdity,"

hereby tendered, and the assurance given,
r5?^l!T°!J,^!nrdlfy '* a" ,bat Mr- D'ck has
patented In the domain or keeping accounts. Ills
claims hinder no operation therein Into which this
gross absurdity 1s not piratically smuggled In any
manner: ne tier bodily nor partially; uoither dl-

c2w' "?h .n i^ 7i: hV ¦ T eipUcltl5" nor ¦ymboli-
eaiiy, this groand his claims cover, and notbing
«or»: the absolute monopoly or this absurdity and
nothing else. Is all he asks aa his claims, ratlenallv
read, attest.-ea Mpt7

Tlie Laiest andMostFashionable
Dry G-oods

AT OR BELOW COST.
TP'S? SJJBSOKIBKR DB8IB008 OP 8ELLLNO OFPU H.r** *?U MlocleJ or Spring and
Bummer Drees Goods, begs leave to call the itten-
tlon °f lAdles, and ths public generally, to the bar-
gaina therein offered, a* from thbi day forward, all

«^*wU1 ¦«> strictly at, and in some In-
.tanoaahaiow. cost, to enumerate all is impossible.
I will however mention:
100 pieces of Dress 311k. all atylea, at very low prices
SO vary flue Berege Robes, worth $12 for
"9r5V!dy I-*n Robsa. with 9 and 11 flounces,
JKi? ,f* ?r,ODiy *8; Also, a large assortmeut or
pWn, satin-striped and figured Bereges. I will sell
flw figured Bereges worth 60 eta., for 26 cU, a yard;
and_also finest quality plain Berage at 26 cts., pe^

Bereges below cost. Bereges for
Shawls, at Tory low prices. 60 pieces extra quality
Organdy Lawn worth 60 cts., at 26 cta^ per yard. 16

"J- i1 9hallj^ wortl1 60 cU., at 26 cts, per
Plecea of lfrenoh Chlntaes, worth 37>J

cts, for 26 cts, per yard.
Mourning Goods.

Black Figured Twisted Silk worth $1,00 tor 60 cts,

per'yard Satin-striped Berege tor 37}£ eta.
Call therefore early and secure bargains at

ALEX. IIKYMAN'S,
*

» a vi i j
Main it, Wlieeilng. Va.

#lTl,V1 '"Olce orLsceMsn-
whl<:h w«r® »ld at $8.1 will Mil now tor »4

"dU Jel2

Glass Fruit Jars
RKBETTCTlTHAN OTHER KINDS, IN EVERY

rii3Su <»Terin« them with thick paper,
i light la effectually excluded, and they hare thia

^ thoy can be examlne«l
wijr time, without dlaturbing the corka.

,"omB i*,r dolen patterns in store, which
wa offer at low prices. Call and examine them.

...
T. II. LOOAN * CO,

and LOOAy, LIST A CO.

KVAPKRatOK..Harris' Com
SL n

ftnd Defecator, for manufactnr-
*fi 8?gar fSPm Chinese Cane, Is supeJlw team other Inventions yet offered tor this pur*
^5,'""'y an axam|natlon to rstablisfi Its

7\ . ni"T h»T,® a samplo on hand and re-

2*JJ*aIl interested to call and examine tor thetn-
l*t![ .

8M1TH A OORRKLL,
¦""* Agents tor the Manufactnrers

.
B0BES! B0BES! B0BES!

*100 ^555°® ®8. JU8T OPENED Tins
>«riyin^el^n ®5'00 wh- worth »10,00

aarly pnrehases In
DroM ^loo4s, at lea, than

room for new ones that I am dally
* (ttulonion^-8 ""00*8-

T^P^oV^Ufa8^ the

.mSrte,M^?.^flttfe w"fhJ?»'M u,a»'. b« better

ln^.S.fit""8rtgf5r"r /.'ITinODRS.05
prin»

Jy : M. RXELLT.

S5?r O/fltfriextra <in%UtT,
X?̂SiSSS't*' Just received.

u»y-: Jjt5t8gBLIrA BWEARINOE^.

TOn ®?*- "Currie'a Americil\JkJ bTMad. Iha^bwt In the worid."
. Torsale by T.«. LOOA.f A CO. and

LOgAW, LIST A CO.

WOskKHFVL DIB-
HS a^«Sy £^'^°' Wr"U"d Coma, for «I.

«*t3T, D. IflOOLLA BEO, 100 Main st.

JaM~
i(S! Z with Tin Tot»,100 " Tint FnUt Jsjj^ At .-

t^l

lyrr lvdi bubkpield>b.

JCMIYLANI) Lpm:00S^^I^KD "**.&& ra0M

** r P.O. HIp)BETHji;.MtO.

-- si-.

ZT-^-*r"l H irrv-rrv-ii wmIWtlM Muket Street,

PLUMBER& GAS FITTER."
r/"HEPSeomtantlyon hand, iGas Fixtures, Lead modK WromcbtIron Pipes, Short Lead. AllkiDd««nd

Bn« Cocks and Valves; Bteam Whistle* udt Steamand WaterGnagee, ForcePnmpSjWnkr,
BalhincTabs, Woodensod Oast lronHydranta, Gum
Hoeoand PaddW of all Thlebwn. AntMHctJon
MrtaL Pure Banc*. Ttn, Zinc end Antimony, the Oelo-
bratedTaor ttiu, and the beat crucibles in the
country.
decidedly
pQt Up "whiffalaa ja.ve.aai? m ¦! «»»».~

zinia will besold onWr term*.'

49-Galvanlzed Iron Tubing, Incorroahfe, and for
conducting,or preasure pipe, for hot or cold,water.
Slid especially tor deep wells,preferable to,and cheap-.
«than Lead Pip*.

. ,Aqueduct Pine constantly on hand, any sice or
Quantity, which can befnrnidied on short notice.
43-0aah paid &r old Copper, Braesand Lead. -»

noTia,'iS.d2*wAwlir

J. T. SCOTT,
Ko. 137 Main Street,'

WHEELING, f A.
Waouuu ass Etun Dim* u

Watches, Clocks,
JcwelrjTf Watch A. Clook Materials,

Toola, Glaaata, to.
OILVKR PLATED A BR1TAX1A WARE, GOLD A
o SUrer Spectaclea, Gold Pens and Pencils, Porte
Morales, Purwa, Oard Canes, Cabas, Work Soxes,
Brushes. Combs. Perfumeries, Taney Soaps, Pocket
Kntree, Sciseors, Raaore. Revolvers, Pistols, German
Hirer A plated Spectacles. Spoons and Forks, Regalia,
ctllk Guards,BM Keys, Steel Pens, Jet and Coral
Goods. and a general aseortmnet of useftsl and fiancyarticles.

Hiringlately added very largely tomy stock, both
>n ths Wholesale and Retail departments, enables me
loader to

WATCHMAKERS, MERCHANTS, PEDLARS,Asndthe public generally, a tstj complete assort
ment at tha lowest prices.
pr Watches and Clocks carefbDy repaired and

warranted. ap9,*W

OPATHI,,

Jg$J.
Peop

HXAB WHAT THE PEOPLE BAT.
The undersigned haTing used Professor HU»1-

PHREVS' SPECIFIC llOMOOPATUIC REMEDIES
In our families with the most satisfactory results, and
ha-rlng full confldence In their gcnulneoess^puiity,
and efficacy, cheerfully recommend them to all per¬
sons who wish to hare safe, reliable, and efficacious
remedies at hand for private or domestic use.
The Rrr. Wm. Ilosmer, editor of "The Northern

Independent," Auburn, N. Y.i the Rer. X. 1L Ores-
ser. D.D.. Rector of St Peter's Church, Auburn, N. T.;
the Rer. R L Ires, Cliaplsln of the Auburn State
Prison; the Rev. Spencer M. Rice, Rector New-Bed¬
ford. Mass.: the Rer. Allen Steele, New-York Con¬
ference : the Rer. Samuel Nichols, EastrGenesee Con¬
ference, N. Y.; the Rer. P. 8. Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the
Her. John K. Roble, Buffalo: A. 0. Hart, Esq., Utlca,
N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, Me.; the Hon.
Sclmvler Colfax, 8outh-Bend, Ind.; the Hon. George
Humphreys. N. T.; Henry D. <>ok, Esq., Editor of
the .' Oldo Elate Journal," Columbus, Ohio ; the Hon.
It 1L Graliam, Mollne, 11L; the Hon. Thomai J.
Chase. Montlcsllo, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict,
Utlca, S. Y.; Wm. Bristol. Esq, OUca. N. Y.; A. a
Pond, Esq., Utlca, N. Y.; James Plunkett, Esq., IJnali-
ville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No 1. For Ferer, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. S..For Worm Ferer, Worm Colic, Wetting the

No. 8..For Coile, Crying, Teething, and Wakeful-
nes* of Infants..

.No. 4..Pot Diarrhoea, Cholera Infajturn, and Sum-
rny Complaints. _ .So. 5..For Colic, Griping®, Dysentery, or Bloody
^So. «..For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.

No. 7. For CoughJ, Colds, Influenza, and Bora
Throat.

No. 8..For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9..For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness

nesa of Head.
M _ , «_,No. 10..DrsPKrstA Pills.ForWeakand Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11..Foa Faxilk laaitaDLaarnaa, Scanty, Pain¬

ful, or Suppres»ed Periods.
No. 12.For Leucorrhea. Profuse Menses, and

Bearing Dotro of Females.
, ...No. 18..For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.

No. 14..Salt Rheum Pill®.For Erysipelas, Erup¬
tions, Pimples on the Face.
No. 16..Rnstmano Pills.For Pain, Lameness,

or Soreness In the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A..For Ferer and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,

Old Mismanaged Agues. ^ ,P. For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or Ex-

%U^For 8ore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids
Falling, Weak, or Blurred Sight,
C..For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either

with obitructlon or profuse discharge.
W. C..For Whooping Cough, abating its violence

and shortening Its course.
In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Croup, Kheumatism, and such
eruptive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Ery¬sipelas, the advantage of giving the proper remedies
promptly Is obvious, and In all such cases the «pe-cifics act like a charm. The entire disease Is often
arrested at once, and In all cases the violence of the
attack Is moderated, the disease shortened, and ren¬
dered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent oc¬

currence, and which so often lay the foundation of
diseased lungs, bronchitis, and consumption, may all
be at once cured by the Fever and Cough Pills.In all chronic diseases, such as Dys]>ep8ia, WeakStomach, Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Fe¬
male Debility, and Irregularities, old Headaches,Sore or Weak- Eyes, Catarrh, Salt Rheum, and other
old eruptions, the case has specifics whose proper ap¬plication will afford a cure in almost every instance.
Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female
Weakness, has more than paid for the case ten times
oven

PRICK.
Case of SO vials complete, in morocco, and Book, $5Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain, 4
Case of 15 numbered bexes, and Book, 9
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book, 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions, 25 els.
Single lettered boxes, with directions, f>0 eta.
Large case with 2 ox. vials, for planters and phy¬sicians, $15

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Fob Asthma oa Phtbisio..Oppressed, Difficult,Labored Breathing, attended with Cough and Expec¬toration. Price, 50 cents per box.
Foa Kab Discharges and DcArxrss..Dischargesfrom the Ear, the result of 8carlet Fever, Measles, or

Mercurials. For Noises in the Head, Hardness of
Hearing, and Ringing in the Ears, and Ear-ache.Price, 50 cents per box.
For Scrofula..Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and In¬durated Tonsils. Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous

Cachexy of Children. Price, 50 cents per £ox.Fob Oxstkbal Debility.. Physical or NervousWeakness. Either the result of Sickness, Excessive
Medication, or Exhausting Discharges. Price, 50
oenta per box.
Fob Dropsy..JTluld Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

t Bea-Sicxmesb..D
sea, Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion.Prioe. 50 cents nerbox.
Foa Uanuar Disung..For Grarel, Renal Cal¬

culi, Difficult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kid¬
neys. Price, SO cents per box.
Foa Batnub Imismoto..Involuntary Discbargesand Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Re¬sults of Evil Habits. The most successful and effi¬cient remedy known, and maybe relied upon as a

-sun. -Price, with full directions, tl per bos,.Persons who wish to place themselves under the
professional care, or to seek adrlce of Prof. Htm-nuts, can do so. at his office, M9 Broadway, dallyfrom 8 A.M. to 8 P.M., or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Laok orer the list; make up a case of what kind

yon choose, and Inclose the amount In a current note
or. (tamps by mall to our address, at6W Broadway,Msw.York.and the medicine will be dply.Tetqrned byman or express, free of charge.AGENTSWANTED..We desire an active, efficient
Agent for the sale of onr Remedies In erery town or
community in the United States. Address Dr. Hna-
nun A Oa, Ko. Ml Baoanwir, Kew-YokC

nld by LAUGHLIN8 A BUStlPIDLD, DrugcUts,Mainetree t, Wheeling. may25 dtwly

J^TRBKA! ETTEEKA! EUREK*.!TvygTOMjAMr.gPgPIAL ATTENTION TCJ/tHE:|&Ta£]srr shirt.tfit Of the Patsnt Shoulder SeanvBfclrt,

Mttrtwtion. Persons wishing,ud moM durableBhlri'jiow.Uad'bTlearlngtbelrSfSorBwJHi4- -V JOHN T. LAKIN,-' :-taj». *¦.--* ¦? yo-'IMMainst^ WheeUnfeJa.
HALIFAX t*0. 1. HBKRINO^.-SkfO?L half b'siTols, laree, 18 Iba-Juit received add forJeby-.t?"-* 'r-fJeX3{ ¦¦ v." M. REILLY:

SOVDH BRAKCII HBRRIKG8:-2tbarrels No. 1. large and One, Just receivod andfor.s)rte^ [JoI2] M. REILLT.

anHi^r t

t-jp&Siri

fV5 AND AFTER.MONDAY.June 11th, 1S80, Paa-
U MBgwXafau vfll leave Bridgeport as follow*,
(Sundays excepted:)

fMfcJO A. M.-Mafl Train, stopping at *11 way stations,
arrive® at Pittsburgh at 2:46 P. Hh Phil¬
adelphia at 6:15 A. M., New York at 10:15
A.M. and Cleveland at 7:55 P. M.

4:50 p. M. Past Express, stepping only at Martins¬
ville, La Gnuue, Mingo, Steubenville,
Yellow Creek. Wellsville, Liverpool. In¬
dustry and Rochester, arrives at Pitts¬
burgh at 8:30 P. M. Philadelphia at 1030
A. M. and New York at*45 P.M.

9£5 P. M. Express Train,.stopping at all way sta¬
tions, arrives at Pittsburgh at 1:40 A. Mn
Philadelphia at4:30P.M., Kew York at
9:30 P* M., and Cleveland at9:50 A/M.

Trains make connections at Cleveland, for Toledo
Detroit, Chicago, Erie, Buffalo and Niagara Palis.
RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cleveland at 7:30 A. M. and 5:55 P. M-, and
arrive at Bridgeport at 4:50 A. M. and 4:49 P. M.
Leave Pittsburgh at 1:00 A.Mn ftOO A. M. and 12:45

P. Mm and arrives at Bridgeport at 4:50 A. E. 10:20
A. M. and 4:49 P. M.
Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3,76.

Excursion tickets to Steubenville and return $100.
Fare always as low, and time much quicker than

any other route.
Through Tickets to all points in the West, North

and East can be procured at the office No. 37 Water
street, next door to Sprigg House, Wheeling, Va, and
at Bridgeport Station.
Freight contracts will be made at lowest rates to

any point accessible by this road and its connections,
to the East, North, West and North-West, at office
No. 57 Water street, orwith Freight Agent at Bridge-
pert StaUoa. R. HAMILTON. Agent,

Wheeling. Ta'.
JOHN CHAPMAN. Agent,

Bridgeport. 0.
J. N. McCULLOCGH. President.
F. R. MYERS, Gent Ticket Ag't. Jy2

Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road

SUMMER. ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, the 10th of April, I860, the
passenger Trains will run doily as follows:.

First.The Great Southwestern, St. Louis, Cincin¬
nati, Columbus, Wheeling, Benwood, Baltimore and
Washington City Express leaves Wheeling daily at
4^5 P. M. arriving in Baltimore at 9:30 A.M., con¬
necting with trains lor theEastern and Southern cities.
Returning, leaves Baltimore at 4, P. M., arriving at
Benwood at 7:38 and Wheeling at 8:0S A. M., connect¬
ing with the great Western, Southwestern, and North¬
western Express. This train only stopB for meals and
supplying engine with fuel and water.
Second.The Northwestern, Cleveland, Chicago, St.

Louis, Indianapolis, Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus,
Wheeling, Benwood, Baltimore, and Washington City
Express departs daily except Saturday at Jh30 P. Mh
and arrives at Baltimore at4:45 P. 51- connecting with
the trains for the Eastere and Southern cities. Re¬
turning, leaves Baltimore at 8:30 A. M., and arriving
at Benwood at 8:37 and Wheeling at 4K)5 A. M. This
train stops at all regular stations East of Cumberland.
Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation train

leaves Wheeling daily, 8undavs excepted, at 10 A.Mn
arriving in Cumberland at &25 P. M. Returning,leaves Cumberland at 6:20 A. M. and arrives at Wheel¬
ing at 5:10 P. M. This train stops at all stations.
These trains all make close connection with trains

for the Western cities.
J. B. FORD, Agent.

W. P. Smith, Master of Transportation.
L. M. Cole, Gen'l Ticket Agent. apr!126-60

i860. 18CO.
THE CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
200 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

Ths Capacity of this Rond is now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Pa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH t PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,
with through Trains from all WesternCities for Phila¬
delphia? New York, Boston, Baltimore, and Washing¬
ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor¬
tation ot Passengers, unsurpassed, forspeed and com¬
fort, by any other route.
Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia

without change ofCars or Conductors.
Smoking cars areattaclied to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. Ylie
Express runs Dally, Mail and Fast Line Sun-
days excepted. Three Daily Trains connect direct for
New York. Express and Fast Lines connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.
Six dally TrainB between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between New York and
Boston. Through Tickets {all Rail) are goodon either
of tho above Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,

Fall River orSlonington Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any ofthe important

Railroad Offices in the West; also, on board <tnyofthe
regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
^TFare always as low and time as

quick as by any Other Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of the
PenuHyivania Rail Road makes this the
Direct I*ine Betweenthe Eastand the

Great West.
The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridgeat Pittsburgh, avoiding all draynge or ferriage ot

Freight, together with the saving of time, are advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, and
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of the following Agents of the

Company.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;

H. S. Pierce k Co., Zanerville, 0^ J. J. Johnston,Ripley, O-t'R. McNmr, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsbv kCropper. Portsmouth, O.; Paddock k Co., Jefforson-
vllle, Iml.; II. W. Bnowx & Co., Cincinnati, 0.; Athernk IIidbert, Cincinnati, O. ;R. C. Meldrum, Madison,Jnd.; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O'Riley k
CoEvansville,IncWN.W.Graham k Co.,Cairo, IU4R. F. Sass, Siialer A Glass, St Louis, M04 Jonw H.
Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; IIarrisok Hunt, Memphis,Tenn.; Clarke k Co- Chicago, III4 W. H. H. Koontz,Alton, I1L, or to Freight Agents of Rail Roads atdifferent points in the west.
The Greatest Facilities offered for the Protection and

Speedy Transportation of Live Stock,And Good Accommodations with usual privileges for
persons traveling In charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this RouteFreightsof all descriptions can be for¬warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Boston

or Baltimore, to and from any pointson the Rail Roadsof Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,Iowa, or Missouri, by Rail Road direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail Rood also connects at Pitts¬

burgh with Steaml>oats, by which Goods can be for-
wardod toany port »-n the Ohio,Muskingum, Kentucky,Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬
sin, Missouri, Kansas Arkansas aud Rod Rivers; and
at Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers toall ports on the North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely with

conA a ice on its speedy transit.
TI1*J RATES OFFREIGHT to and fromany pointinthe Westby the PennsylvaniaRail Road are at alltimes

as favorable as are charged by other R. R. Companies.fla^Be particular to mark packages "via Pexxa.R.R."
» E. J. 8NEEDER, Philadelphia.MAGRAW k KOON'S, 80 North 8trect, Baltimore.LEECH kCO.,No. 2. Astor House, or No. 1J5. Win.

f8t. N YLEECH t Co., No. 77 State Street, Ik*Ion.'
H. IL HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agt, Phila-
L. L. nODPT, Geti'l TicJ.et Apt, Phlllddptilt.Tnos. A. SCOTT, Gen'l Sup'l. Altoona P*. Janl-'GO

HEMPF1ELD RAILROAD
CHAJSiGE OF TIME!

« ^AN-DAFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE2Sth, tbe ti nins on thl» Itoad will run as follow*.W.exeent Sundays:
!<»ve Washington 7U A. SI.Arrire at Wheeling 10 «

RETURNING:
Leave M heeling 3 P. MArrivod at Washington 6 **

.
l'e forwardod from Wheeling must bedelivered at the depot before 2 o'clock I». M.to insureits shipment the same day.D0V^ W. p. BURTON, 8up*t.

PASSENGERS
.~ y-TT. aa

From the West Going South,. -

rritVICE itaily (SutvUf night excepted) fibr the Ttel.y1 House, Washington, Frederieksburgr Richmond,Petersburg, Weidon, 4c. (via. Potomae River«ndtheRichmond, Fredericksburgand Potomae Railroad,bysplondld and comfortable fteamerfc to A^flulaCrpek,thence to Richmond by thelUchniond, FregericksJ>nrgwd poton&o BiilroM .

Honra of draartnre from Washington, 6:30 A. SI.,¦ad-T*P;M* (8nndaTB excepted.) Leave on Sundaysat fc30 A. M. only. Baggng. nnder charge of apodalajayt, checked through to Richmond, I'rtcrubnrgandweidon.
From Washington to Tllcbmnnd.. .$ 5 60
From do to reterebnrg,..From do to Weidon, 8
From do to "Wilmington,.18L- Wl.V. .- . "

nme, no paawmnr baa either been killed-or crippledby accident, which I» wltliout a parallel Iplhe hWoryof Roll roads in thtp country. 8. KUTH,8ppt.Trans.Jan. 2», 1188 Jyl-ly
T asd

»i»j^5?55555^^^®55jH52?5
- ,M£DiQM>

CATHARTIC PILLS I
t 4 KE TOT} SICK. FKKBLE AND COMPLAINING?A Ai*youout of order,with your*y«Um derange»cd,aod yonr frdinfi.iino^allJrttblrf The** «JW^
; toms an often thopreludeto serious Ulness Some
fit of sickness is creeping anon you, and ahould be
averted by a timely use of toe right remedy. Take
Avert Pills,and cleanse oat thedisordered humors.
purify the blood, nnd let the fluids move on unob¬
structed In health again. They stimulate the func¬
tions of the body into vigorous activity, purity the
svstem ftom tho obstructions which make disease.
A cold settles aomewkwate-tho bo*yv and obstructs
its natural functions. ^Tbeae, if not relieved, reset
upon themselves and the surrounding organs; pro¬ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.While |n this condition, oppressed by the derange¬ments, take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly .theyrestore tlionatural action of the system, and with it
the buoyant' feeling of health again. '"What is true
and so apparent in this trivial .and common com-nlalnt, is also true in many ofthe deep-seated and
dangerous distempers. The same purgative effect.
expels them. Caused by similar obstructions and
derangements of the natural functions of the body,they are rspidly. and many of them surely, curedbythe same-means. None who know the virtues of
these Pills, will ueglect to employ them when suffer¬
ing from the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physicians in some of the

principal cities, and from other well known public
persons.
From a Fbrwarding Merchant ofSt. Louis,, lib. 4, *56.
Da. Am: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. Theyhave cured my little dauah-
j ter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and fe*t that! had proved incurable for yenre. Her mother lias
I! been long grievously afflicted with blotches and pim¬ples on ner ekJn-and In her hair. After our child
was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they havecured her. ASA MOHOKIDGB.

As st Family Phyiio.
Froat Dr. E. W. (\xrtwrxahi,Few Orleans.

Your Pills arc the prince of purges. Their excel¬
lent qualities surpass anycathartic we possess. They
are mild, but very certain and effectual in their oc-

. tion on the bowels, which makes them invaluable to) ns In the daily treatment of disease.
i Headache, Sick Headache, Fool Sto¬

mach.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Dear Bro. Aver: I cannot answer you what com¬
plaints 1 have cured with your Pills better than to
say aU that we ever treat with a purgative medicine.
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic in
my daily contest with disease, and believing as I do

i that your Pills afford us the best we have, I of course
value them highly.

j PirrHBuao, Pa.. May 1.18a5.
Dr. J. C. Atkb. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured

of the worst headache anyl»ody can have by a dose or
! two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul sto-
mach. which they cleanse at once.
Yours with great respect. ED. W. PBABLE.

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Billions Disorders-Liver Complaints.

From Dr. Throdare Bell, of New York City.Net only are yonr Pills admirably adapted ro their
purpose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial ef-

; tocta upon the Liver very marked indeed. Tlieyhave in my practice proved more effectual for the
:ure of bilHous complaints than.any one remedy I
.an mention. I sincerely rqjoice that we have at
length a purgative which is worthy the confidence of
the profession and the people.

Department or the Ixtmmor, \"Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1860. jSib: I have used your Pills lu my.general and hos¬
pital practice ever since >*ou made them, and cannot
hesitate te say they are the best cathartic we employTheir regulating action on the liver is quick and de¬
cided, consequently they are an admirable remedyfor derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have.

seldom found a case of billions disease so obstinnto
. that it did not readily yield to them.
} Fraternally yours. ALONZO BALL, M. D.

t Physician of the Marine Hospital,
Dysentery# Diarrhoea, Relax, "Worms*

From. Dr. J. G. Green of Chicago.Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and1 hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I
have re* found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver makes them au excellent remedy, when givenin small doses for billions dysentery and diarrhaca.
Their sugar-coating makes them very acceptable andconvenient for the use of women and children.
Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.

From Iter. J. V. Hitnrt, Potior of Advent
Church, Boiton.

Db. Arm: I have used your 11!Is with estmorrti-
nary success in my family and among tho*»e I am
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of
digestion and purify the blood, they are the very bestremedy I have ever known, and I can confidently re¬
commend them tomy friends.

Yours, J. V. HIMES.
WakSAW, Wyoming Co.. N. Y. Oct. 21,1855.

Dear 8 a: I am using your Cathartic Pills in mypractics «m<l find them nu excellent purgative to
cleansc ae syatem and purify thefountains of theHood. JOHNQ.MBACHAM, M. D.
Cors ipntlon, Costlveness, Supprea-gion, Rreumntism, Gont, Neuralgia,Dropsy, Paralysis, Kits. etc.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much canuot bo said of your Pills for the cure

ofcostivenesz. If others of our fraternity have found
them as efficacious as I have, thov should join me in
proclaiming it for the benefit of the multitudes who

I suffer from that complaint, which, although had
enongh in itself, is the progenitor of others that are
worse. I believe costiveness to originate in tlio liver,

j but your Pills affect that organ and cure the disease.| From Mrs.E. Stuart, Physicianand Midtoife, Boston.
I find one or two large dosesof your Pills, taken at

the proper time, are excellent promotives of the nat¬
ural secretion when wholly or partially suppressed,and a'so very effectual to cleanse the stomach and ex¬
pel worms. They are so much the best physic wehave that I recommend no other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr% Ilawkrs^ of the Methodist

Episcopal Church.
Pulaski Hoosk, Savannah. Go.. Jan. 6.1856.

Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful ior the relief
your skill has brought meif I did not report my caso
to yon. A cold settled In my llmbg and brought on
excruciating neuralgicpains, which ended in chronic
rheumatism. Notwithstanding I .had the best of
physicians, the diBease grew worse and worse, until
by the advice of your excellent agent in Baltimore,Dr. Maokensie, I tried your Pills. Their effects were
slow, but sure. Byperseveringdn the use of them, I
am now entirely well.
Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 5,1855.
Dr. Ater: I have been entirely- cured, by yonrPills, of Rheumatic Gout.a painful dlneasethat hadafflicted me for years. VINCENT SLIDKLL.
t^-Most of the Pills in market contain .Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skiilful hands

is dangerous in a public piil, from the dreadful conse-
quenccs that frequently follow its incautious use..
Theso contain no mercury or mineral substance.whatever.
Prlee 25 cts. per Box, or 5 Boxes for 81.
Prepared by Dr. J. AYER & CO.,

Lowell, Mass.
Vor Mile by A. C. GOOD k CO, and by *11 Drag,gl.ta. augll-ly-3ni

JOHBT T. T.AKIN,
[Succeeeor to TVheelor 4 ljiWn.]

WILL RECEIVE AND UAVJS OPENED TOR
inspection on Thursday, March 29th, a new

and well delected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!Also a completeassortment of GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬NISHING GOODS.
The patrons of the old firm; and the public in gen¬eral, are respectfully invited to call and examine mystock before making their purchases as I intend sell¬

ing at email profits to cash and prompt purchasers.Thankfulior the patronage bestowed upon "the oldfirm, I solicit a-continuance of the same for the newestablishment. JOHN T. LAKIN. Merchant Tailor,mh2S-4wd No.102 Main St., Wheeling. Va.

TRIOMPHE DE GAWD
STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

Admitted by amateurs * fiujit grow-
ers in this country, and by the London marketgardeners generally, to be the LARGEST and

Most Prolific Strawberry Known.They were grown this season to average 0 Inches jncircumference, and sold In the Pittsburg market at10c a pioco. Thoy hold In bearing 10 days Inter tlian
any others, and retain their large slio to the last.A limited number only can be supplied at $2 per 100
or $15 per 1,000.

Also. Wilson's Albany, fresh every day from the
ground, at 81 per 100, or$7 por 1.000; for sale byjy24 JOHNSON k FROST.

SAWTELLS & 8 H AN.V Off,No. 9 Monroe St.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.or.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.
Also, a complete aaajrtment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
¦nn'iu

ARRIVALOF THE JAPANESE!
J. C. 0RR & CO.'S,

Ifo.lOS Slain St.
onnn BOLTS OF WALL PAPER A B0RDER-OUvilli ingof au style*. Erndes and .colors, will
be open for inspection on Monday, June 4th.
THE FINEST 12J CENT PAPERS EVER

OFFERED TO THE-EUB&TO!
and ieeVtwin. Boo* fofget thi-Nou 100

MRS. WINSLOW.
An experiencedKuraeandFeniale Phyalclivn.preeetilK jto the attention of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP,FOR CHILDREN TEETHIXG,
which greatly Eftcilitates the process of teething, bysoftening the gaou, reducing nil iuUitmuiatkm.will
allay ALL pais and spasmodic action, audi*

Sure to Re^nlate the Bowels.
Dependupon it, mothers.it \rfll give r««t toyoun»«*lvasand relief nud health to your infanta,
We hare put up and sold this article for over ten

years, cam <ajr, inconfidence and truth of it. what
we have never been able to »ay ofany other medicine;Nevk oas 1* Failed, w a sinols ixstaxceto lffcct
a CUBE, when tlnicly used. Never did we know an f
instance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.
On the contrary, all are delighted with its opera-tions, and speak iu terms of coramcudatioo of its i
magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter **WHAT WU DO KNOW*; after ten ^years* experience and pledge our reputati'm far thefu{fUmmt of tchat«?? here dedare* In almost everyInstance where the infant is suffering from pain aud
exlmuttlon, relief will be found in fifteen or twentyminutesafterthe syrnp is administered.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one Iof the most EXPERIENCED *nd SKILFUL NORS¬

ES in New England, and has been used with uever- I
failing successIn

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
Itnot only relieves the child from pain, but invi^or- .;!atesthestomachandbowels, correctsacidity,and givestone and energy to the whole system. It will relieve

almost instantly
Griping In the Bowels, & Wind Colic
andovercome convulsions.which. if notspeedilyreme¬died, end in death. We beieve it the best and surest
BEMEDr in the World, In all cases of DYSENTERY
and BIAK1UKEA IX CHILDREN, whether it arises
from teething, or fromother cause. We wouldsay to
every mother who nas a child Buffering from any ot
theforegoingcomplaints.donotletyourpre-Judices. nor the prejudices of others,stand between you and your suffering child, and the jrelief that will be SORB.yes,ABSOLUTELY SURE
.to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. 1Full directions will accompany each bottle. Nonegenuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS i PER- .

KINS, New York, is i^the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists tln\nghout the world.

Principal Office, Cedar St., N. Y.
PRICE ONLY 25 CE^S PER BOTTLE.

octlB-ly-d&w

THE ONLY ARTICLE. I
Unrivalled in Market,

WITH IMMENSE
HOME & EUROPEAN DEMAND, j
The reason why. is that by natures

own process it restores the natural color perma¬nently after the hair becomes gray; supplies the
natural fluids, and thus make* it grow on bald heads,
removes all dandruff, itching, and heat from the
scalp, and quiets and tones np the nerves, and thus
cures all nervous headache, and may be relied uponto cure all diseases of the scalp and hair: it will
Ptop and keep it from falling off; males itsoft,glovy,healthy and beautiful, and if u*ed by tlio youug tvv^
or three times a week, it will never fall or become ]gray: then, reader, road the following and jodge for
yourself:

Nkw York. .Tan. 3,1853.Messrs. O. J Wood & Co..Gentlemen: Ilavingheard a good deal about Professor Wood's Hair Re¬
storative. and my hair being quite gnty. I made up jniv mind to lay aside the prejudice*, which J, in
common with a great many persous. had ajmiust all 4
manner ot patent medicines, and a short time ago I jcommenced using your article, to test it for myself.The result has been so very satisfactory that I am
very glad I did so. and in justice to you. as well as
for the encouragement of others who maybe a? gray i
as I was but who having ray prejudice without my t
reasons for setting it aside, are unwilling to give ;your Restorative a triai till they have further proof,and the best proof beitic occttlar denwnst ration. I jwrite you this letter, which you may show to anysuch. and also direct them to mo for further pi*oof, jwho am in aud ont of the N. Y. Wire Railing Estab-
Uahment *very day. \My hair is now its natural color and much im- jproved in uppearance every way, being glossier andthicker and much more-healthy looking. »I am, Yours respectfully. HKNY JENKINS,Cor. Colembla and Carroll si*~ Brooklyn. !

Livingston, Ala., Feb. 14,1853. jProf. Wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative has }done much good in this pnrt of the country. My jhair has been slightly diminishing for several years, jcaused, I suppose, from a flight burn when I was «

quite on inlant. I have been using your llair Re¬
storative for six weeks and I find that I have a fine
head of hair now growing, after having used all
other remidies known, to no effect. I think it the
most valuable remedy now extant, and advise all who
are afflicted that way to use j'onr remedy.You can publish this if you think proper.Yours, 4c., S. W. MIDDLETON.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9,1857.
Prop. Wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative is

proving itself beneficial to ine. The front, and also
the back part of my head almost l«f*t its covering.was in fact bald. I have used but two half pint bot¬
tles of your Restorative, and now tlio top of niv
lu*ad is well studded with a promising crop of younghair, and the front is also receiving its benefit. I
have tried other preparations without any benefit
whatever. I think from my own personal recom¬
mendation I can induce many others to try it.

Yours, respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. D~
No. 404 Vine street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, medium, and small: the small holds J-^apint, and retails fv»r one dollar per bottle; the medi¬
um holds at least twenty per ceut. more in propor¬tion than the small, retails for two dollars pes bot¬
tle; the large holds a quart. 40 per cent, more iu
proportion, and retails lor $3 a bottle.

0. J.WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 414 Broadway, NewYork, aud 114 Market st. St. T.onls, Mo.
And sold by all good Drnggists and Fancy Goodsdealers. septl-d&vr-Sm

Fall and Winter, 1859.

MILLINERY1MIDJTRAW GOODS.
ARMSTRONG, CATOB & CO.

IMPORTERS k JOBnERS OP

BONNET SILKS & SATIN,
Ribbons, Velvets,

.Ruches, Flowers, Feathers, Straw
Bonnets, Flats, 6c,c..

No. 237, and Lopts op 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer astock unsurpassed in the United States in va¬
riety and cheapness.Orders solicited and prompt attontion given.Terms 6 mos.. 0 per cent off, for cash, par funds.

angl6,'59:.6m
8. S.BOYLE. FBEB'K (JOULE.

BOYLB & CO.
No. 59 Second Street,

Cincinnati, Oliio,
IMPORTERS OR

FOREIGN LIQUORS and WNES
. AND DISTILLERS OP

Alcohol,CologneSpirits
Campliene, Bnraing Fluid,

And Spirits Turpentine.
Also, Manufacturers of every description ot

Domestic Liquors, Wines,Cordials & Frencn Bitters.
They have constantly on hand various grades of pure

Bourbon and Rye Whisky.
PEACH AND APPLEBRANDY, Also, BARATARI J

NEW ENGLAND RUM. ic.
par*Sole manniacturers of the celebrated

" Rose " W hislty.
MF- Agent for F. GOULD'S JAPANESE BITT
ap7.*9.ly
The Lever Hay Press,Manufactured expressly for xis.the
only Hay Pross by hand power In the United

Statox, that will make a balo of 850 lbs. We now
have testimonials from six different parties to whom
we have recently sold these Prossrcs. that they willmake with ease, bales of 325 to' 350 lbs-, with three
hahda only. Call and see the Presses and testimo¬
nials before purchasing. Also, the CANNAD\YSCREW PRESS, of nil sizes, and thn Ingersoll 8ide
Lever Presses, of different sizes.
octlO JOnNSOV t FROST.
O HT8K OF POISON IN USINO
tho 0 LASS FRUIT J ARS. Fruit Jars, vorion a

styles, including the Colored Olasa Jar. for sale by
T. H. L00.YX 4C0.

Je22 and LOGAN. LTST k 00

TJKRI.ISWOEBKLTCLASPS AnTli SILK AND RURftHR ltRLTTNG. At
'nihSO ». KTCOLL *RR<Vs Variety Stir*.

wKRK'S GERMAN SOAP.
.. 100 boxes Just rtc^red and for s»Ie byoittS- M REfLBY.

MEDICAL.

SANFORD'S
Liver Invigorator,

SBVEH DEBILITATES.
TTJH compounded entirely rnoii «u.m<
A .".urn* an eataUfahed fiurt. . StamUrv
_ ,

kl>owi» *u.l np- . proved t.r all tliathax.
oJTm J? T*r**ort" P? lo with confi.teuc,- inall tbe disease* for which 'it i* recommended.«iihzsT£°sr&°|
SXin">lic,,ed <j :«*"««« "¦ n'-v ,£j

«"«»«Ix. pi !ted to the temperament
m£i '

itniiTidual taking tit,and tucd tn>m u (ju ill
titles as to act gently uS O the Bowel...

guide ,ou itthe in of the Ll\-k'i;,~ flKVlaolt.t lOR. audit i
«lll cure tfaivts, Billit us Attjcls-

Dyspepsia, Chrcoic X>i- ^ ,urrhcoe. Shmmit i tins^sssrjxS,'sszSES I
trEAD^rfrr't* Pi ***. 11 *nl cu.» sic.kHEADACITB,, (as llioa- -amis can testify "i »*» '

twenty minwes.xftwo or W !hmaZ !
taint at .commencement of attack

iuAmr." "* '' <,r''"VM ^ ,h,,,r simony
Jt /iV c3 'THE vo/tw ¦*«» »»»¦»

tSgeti.ri%OIlATOtt' AXD .<flF-4/'*ow* /'fir//
PitICK OX 12 DOLLAR l'KR ItOTTLK.

.ALSO..

SANPOfiD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COUrOCXBEU FROM

1-Zvel^u^^tnicl'' "idput tip IH CZJ.V.V CA-
Tightt and trill keep Vw n<iu ciimat*"&RTW PILLS

tic * hich the propriwtor
more thau tvrentv veara
inR demand from 'thoee
/VZX*, and ,bft JSl J
In regard to tlieir use.
them within the reach !
know that different Cn-
I«ortion* of the bowels.

.«» rstJUJZsl r .1-
peiiUe but active Cathar- CQ
has used in his practico j
/"^constantlyincrena- ,~l

who have long us*d the »J
faction which all express

induced me to place
of all. * pl(
The Profession well:
2^,cs acl on different r>

Wen compounded from a variety of the pnren IVegetable Extract,. ^ which act .lik. oue"-
r.v canal, and are pood
where a Cathartic i» uee-
ovnU of the Sumach,Back and Loins. Cbitire-
ovtr Vie who's, ooay, :roin
quentlT.it uegtccted. end '

Loss of Appetite. a Creep-Oody. Rrtt'iiy- i

-o ".viiucis, _j
ry part of the elements- K
Mid safe in all cases
aed. c'uch an Derange-
Sleepiness. Pains in the tti

J^ti;j and Srtreiiexs
sudden cold, which fre-
in a longcourae of Ftrr.r. j,

'"!>»/ Mi "I owr Ihe'ooay. itest'is*
e'OT£fi°hl ^ "" head< 11)1 Mlam

matory IHtenses, lronns. in Cfii.'iJren or Jd.lls)t>.ru
wl M?fl Fmri.Mr ot tho Blood, and many rfif_

r Vi : ? ^ 15 . nnmerous to Kifijtiori
In this advertisement. Dorr. 1 to 3

PRICK a II13IES. I

TlTjuiTio p?T lT« VIG0RAiTiR aDd FA3»LT CA-
ruARTIC PII.ES are retai'i-d bv Druggist* central¬
ly, and aohl wholesale by tin. Tra.lo in Ml ihe .we
towns s. T. W. SA VFOHD. M. D.. 8

Manuja tnrer and Proprietor '

Agent,. T. H. IX>OAK j
BUY THE BEST.

!

NORTON'S
O I -JST T jVI E »p

»ron

SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,
PiatRtsrvTLT cfcm

SALJSCnOPPlA. COALI) HEAD FE
V..R SOUE>. HIN't! WORMS. ItARnFI-S

ITCH. AN!) ALI. ITCm.\"l OR !
nURXTXO SORES. AND

ERUPTION'S OF
tiie skix.

Tbi* Ointment hears no n^-mblnnco to nr,v other
STtemMl remedy at present before the worid. The 1
mode of Us operation is peculiar.
It penetrates to the basis of the dL«e^e.-oe* to

rromthe

Othoroutwaril «ripilcatioil«forScrofiiln..=a|t Rl rum
Sc 'T'-rato Hnttrtn. thus driving u.c disorder .:
W4RB, »ud often occasioning terrible iuteruai maU-

xbRTOX'S OIXT.MKXT. on the coutrarv. throw, !
lh» Pjiison of the disease cpwaio. and cvary nart'ele
°r'' isWWiMm THRorr.H ihh porks.

r

»Tfcts are completp. Xot only
... snrf' healerl. the eruptions removed tho

T* ih° SR1:®5 of the di-M»rtU-r are
u* relaps^0"1 1 co"3atluen«y tliere can bv

Sold in Larpe Bottles.Price 50 Gents.
CERRIT KORTOS.a»R Proprietor.X. V.

WfTOLESAtE DEPOT AT
PP.XF0M). PARKER k MOWER'S.

WhoWle Dru^eJrtsL IS Beekman -treet. N'.w Vork
..

'-*iionr,TN3 * iinsnrrEr.D.
ling. an*l S. FDXDEXBERO. Bridgeport. rnh2-l v

Tliousands arc doily speaking in the praise of
DR. EATON'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL, I
"'j!rhy;-b/a\U" il. Mis to atTord instanta j

r""f when pveri In tirao. It acts as if by
niapne. and one. trial alone will convince you that
what we say ih true. It contaius

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the
niffenngs of your child, instead of bv deadeninn its

f - ,?or IK«on, it commends itself ai
Uie onlyreliahle. preparation now known for Clill-

Griping J,, ii,e Bo-n-eln, Acidity or t lie

rtnl?.*"5 I* Wlud, Cold In tlie Head, and
Croup, also, for so/Uning the gums, rrdurino in-

uT^'ToV'T k'!"""' relicrinnjain,
r equal.being an nnti-spasmndic it is nsed

vrith unyaiJmjr««oMj jn .n case, ofConvnlaloli
o* otllcr PIt*. As you value the life and health

and Wi'h 40 *"re "'""¦from those
Mad and blighting comrfjnrnct* which art certain lo

.","£f n1ra»i" of which other rent-
diesfor Infantile Complaints are competed, tale, none

?"¦ EATON'S INFANTILE Jo 11DIAL, tl"'
IS iSr.,rl ?t,Ur"n' I* If perrcc"^' barmift.8, and can-

r-nll .fi1, ?, ' delicate infant. Price, 26 cents,

i. i 7- on'i accompanying each bottle. Prepared
only by CHURCH 4 DOPONT,

Xo.,400 Broadway, .New York.

Healthyhuman Blood upon being

ANALYZED
ci^infn? Pnr5°U Sarins from Consumption. Liver
Complaint. Dy^ps.a, Scrofula, Ac. and1 we find in

tfancecer^tain deficiencies in tho red globules

,
FIVE PREPARATIONS

adap.ed to the deficiencies of the Blood in different

t ,
F°r °r"?hl- .d'< .'r any afl^

L~J?- °Ter °J ,he or Lungs indicativeOm-
svmptunu use No. 1. which is also the Xo for Derires
"cZ&f&IS.Z"?' an'' for'all Clonic
gBSSjasars^as&Hag
SHtTMrtaas'sasaa?sastSitfji""1 r' .P®'1"1 directions for this. For

f£d, ti"^rbot"e.C"7 fe"OWtd- Pr!c* of tLo Bhxd
8oId by CHURCH 4 DUPOXT

By T H EOOAX 4&ttf^&ng^-
country

respectable Dniggiata throughout the
mh24

CLARK L. S. r. MILLCS

C. L. ZANE & CO.
^/-npor/^rj and Dealers in Thrttgn <t Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pare Catawba Wines,

«wt*CT Sr*e*T, BETWTCt Maix t Market St*.
WJIEEUXO. VA

K fri.h°WTrSkL0J.^UJ'' B.nd,«»- ami

Md4S?J35
. <1. RAKEK. _

.
W. C. WRIGHT.

BAKER & WRIGHT,
Wholesale Dealers In

Tr»T»OnA« CI. m o n

Homes I^oi» \ 1 I
T&sstesgg^**

couiitly vli._i. rf.t..;? "¦?'.. »fr.. ;,...->the com,,,, «I.«X " % , 'f.V ""' 1
!v» funis »ud -.......uj^n.' , '.-> .

It !.»-». « **«*<> I

of cheap Kit.) landi. with«.,n ? «n<- iHllK'i. »,.'

sS-iiiSSsI
To emigrants »rom Euroi* , ,v

men of our coinpayllv »eiti.:' L. ""rrttic
«h. hive, or vJbJL,"!,-~SC;s.
cities and i|Ve |n constant «..> r *hrc.i,c. ^

panicor pu*tUeuc*» war r..^» d:ia.l ti l
in the ch^nnei^r r.V n»'
them of emplojimct and thri? ^?*,n" tt'U'a»PHI%
nub pcraU axe unknown. °

M e mean to sell Unda. . r.
cliasera wilb thone who h,t. J «e f. r r,lr
**verv ']orl of the tniun.«peci.llyair«;te,ltotlien,.|.hlK>t!n11 '" ¦<- t

Kentucky. Tenneeeec. nnd ^lis«nBH V'.1 lrVM;:.x
dally pivOcrtat thiatimc nntoikal; "H-
uninxKrHntH. Her climate »< te»Mr.'r*xthe Penc):. theApple Ike P»ar lEiT. 04
o H-it i. far 1: *¦£ -h" n

n almost auv new .~t ;> <- t, '} 1:6,' ,

inmuueroblo,available et)*v&Vu. ."IT'"1' '¦»* .j
fusion of the most rrinabl^^Z.'.-1 J n-
t-opper 4c..are uiuurpa«<d: the Stat,**"*¦' -..11

SS^aw^tg^sLk£> r£ ** 1*,,d" lUled m*.«»
im- 9 ,cuv<,rcd uil*> choice TirnU? ,iC^«
alike for (.J rain and Gris^ Fruit amiV .

s© cheaply Cs in 0ld \ irgini£ i t?!* iil** 1

«dcrRbjemwn, *ecat,!tn m-J tl ^ta '

fight of Washiueton Cilr f..rb*l ti. ^n"*; v '*ta»
tuo imprnveiu. nts.

' ' ,^aB **ir co«x »U'
3 he TABLE LAXDSof EA«Tm vr^

«otoe ofthe most In* itiu^r field* forindi lr** ~?

11ir,er11'* clitxmtei?S2rf,: rW"ooaitbAil. The .nil u o^an» i . .. *l4t*wiou^«:,
soita. Its unimproved Laiilsnf^ pT'cu^lir*lr'Ur.
Timber, or V***.
PjJjJ^ciognutHUous Grnts The Cutow

l<-r^. «c.. take counsel togeUjor and roftolve t
to"'

com^^Vth^rM"their niuaiu. vend two of t]i<virnt».k "f®-f!cs

dlelwnitea9"f*W are I'rL',""a to ..=» 'liem
'

P>»i poll!.,' thev T«^l« ?h« L ?J'rldn* «" «»
*b..!e inlc fnrn:M and lots of conTen:,n'1'.?)T2these tip at ooetlon to the Wrh<-«t . ? ,ut
inembvr or the company or not. l lfi" »

of conne. ho enti.leU toa rctnrn.in i»,. .L^ "l:;
.hesnm previously contrihmMi l.v 1, .,

frnm ,")" ,8' '""l Proporlionof an" , 5 ?"
from tl:e trancarsiori. Thus. theCofft.»nt«':n "*

KTt of -pomatieou, ton i,,hlp. vii!, '^"I«
ftores.sclK- Is.rhiirch.4c. ralst.
Bntl»i"l I'atter". Suel.»l,*-ali.n .ir,wljJ 'iT
-rooh alrc-ady. in fact. e*l»t« ii, e.eri - r,,r , i"Kininnbore tfrfe-water: nnd Int.. .1,;;a
f \»H!>T^-"e' ® P**'"' or de-ir-t,.r\

of Wheel.n*. the Quake; ,...,,j.,. fS',? "1'
nn. to »p»Jc of new .x,iriZLthe law nt here indicate. Tku- !,c- ... 1
roptoii. iliflui of Pree-Lalwir ir.rtr-rr"
qutetly and grad0«Uy di«p,«.rv "rheart-burning, and themtlerr uill fin-; tl , r ZL.
qundro]>le<] br t no single net of-«¦: ", T

ncrarlve market- at aU%^' T,d. ,t °"

hv ii !iiei?r"''|1V"ld 'J Vir3l"ianever iMTBt'on"
v\ n p/i»\r. Hiiilo much of the <n>wi 1 m«l«
on5,y Pro.lnc.iv., t, n.w ,'.UZ /,?"'
ment will readily a ltd clioWv it...', ..I'
pristine rertility y.-trunner indnrements t.,!ri'.Z
phereon ^rth. ««»-<« Pro^T
«nd y,nr -hall JTn^ered
Ple.-i-eadd^e« PRAXCIS W. TAPPAV .

£aJ??M C ^"PER""Onr). eneniV Apenr7^
S^ York" S"'ad Company, No. 14« rir^.|^- ,_

BALTIMORE^
Commercial College!
*otam*>isia- -"^!zz:....c isfj

L 0 C A T K D,
Cor. Baltimore Burl Charln.Sn..

B A L",TI M OR K, M I).

rpHIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IX TDC V..-T
X proftMrouA and fionriaiiinic tvr.diti >r. Tr. ¦ ...
ring the lut twoyean h.Ls it !**,, n-re^irr t.<4toi
larger apartinenta tor the accoui!Dnda:;..»rtu»

pn?,b" V.f ""'J'nt-, repre-enhV
Mery state in the Union.
i 1*1* occupies one of the ni'.-t r^nrjiativui
desirably loratcl building in the citr. Ii-vx

turid°hed1"fl''"lfi'i arrillSt J- spacious'jau ovist!;
The advantages and facilities hereoS-rrl

men desiring to Qualify them«-elv.-« tu'rch {r

prions duties of the Counting Rcx»ni. '.r to oluin a

Jhorovgh Practical Business luiucutvm prntnlly,&rt
unsurpassed, in any particular, by anv <imiUr etab-
lishmeut in the United States.

*

FACULTY<
T> , f

E. K. LOSIKK, I
ilincipal.Lecturer on the Science of Acccanti, Co»-1

merce. Business Customs etc. f
_ ,

J. M. PHILLIPS, I
Profesnor ©f the Theory and Kmctier ofl^-ok-K^pi :i I

and Contm^rlcal Calculations. 1

IL H. DAVIES.
Associate Professor of R.vjk-Keer.in?.

r
N.C.JOIIXSOX. I

ProCeesor of Business and ornamental PenDiww^J
*.'T. vriLLrAMS. F.*i.

B

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Bet. K. TEATES REESE. D. I»..
Lecturer on Commerinl Kthio-.

TROSTEES:
Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy. Hon. .To^hna Vansant.
Hon. Thos Swann, Win. II. Keiirhli>r. Es»j-
Jacob Trust, E-q^ Win. Knal*, K-q.
The College is provi lM with a Comtnerchl LH-nl

of Standard Works, expressly for the use of the 5n
dents.
Each Student has a do«k to himself, and is

ratblyjnstrncte^l.
There being no vacation during tl>*» year, Sud^l

can enter at any time. I
Thetimenstially required tocomplete tho folicf.ur*|

from 8 to 12 weeks. I
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduate*.
A Jargoand Beautifully Ornamented Oircc.l*r.<«^|

teininp upwards of six sqcaee feet, representict^l
Exterior and rnterlor View of the College. «r»»
diaracteristic designN penmanship. 4c- Sent bT
free of charge. accompanie>l with catalopi^r"^/""
particulars. Address K. K. V*tt*

H Nft'« Tf

pia jst'o^
,H. CAR.TWRIGHT,

^Vholeeale and Retail PenlerJn

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS j
Cutlery «&. Variety Goods.

NO. 125 MAIN STBEET

jfc-> Alim for II*llet,D«TUl:C;3
g^^^^PianoH. Theal>orePisDC'«s^pv^
rV j a n »np with all the imnroTementf. »n

* i/ «tifiil Rosewood cares. My ««*"*'
mnp.^rmmthe plain or sotlare piaue Wla*6
tifnl Louis XIV at>le.

Also, aprentfor Prince's M*l0df0»». «n
hart'«Melodeoiik,and HughesA-Ha* 1
Melodconw.

SHRB3T MTJSIC.
The largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Wot

1 ^^tern country. ,

^"Muifc sent to any address, postage fte*-"«*

In connection with the aboTe. I keep errrr W=y
rousicaj instruments, and musical tncrchanHi^Ftf^
ally.

I -^S^Pfanos. Melodeons, and ererr kind of Mo*

| Instruments tnned and repaired.
AH goods warranted at thiPestaMiph«n^t-
nov ft.'bQ

I GEO. J. I1YRD. ALVAII HAtl|
BYSD & HALL,

ManufacturersA WhoIesaleDesIeraln i

UMBRELLAS& PARASOLSJ
WAREHOUSE,

No. 15J Warren Stre e i»

Near firm**w». w

anjt»,'40 Xew Y^yi
QRA88 SEEDS..Kentucky
JJ chard Grass of tha best qttaJi^* J27h}> I

Depot, by fn<wV M1TH X |


